
GORGONIA FLABELLUM? 

Character Gen eric us. 

Flores Hydrae, fparfi e poris lateralibus. 

Stirps radicata, cornea, continuata, ramofa; bafi. 

explanata, cortice obdufta. 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1289. 

Claff: Vermes. 

Character Specific us, &c. 

GORGONIA reticulata ramis interne compref- 

fis, cortice flavo ? 

Lin. Syjl. Nat. p. 1293. 

FRUTEX MARINUS ELEGANTISSIMUS ? 

Cluf. exot. 120. 

FLABELLUM VENERIS. 

Ellif corail. p. 6l. t. 26. 

De corallii in hac tabula depidti natura et ortu, no¬ 

mine Flabelli marini cogniti, plurimum difceptavere 

Philofophi; incerti quo in ordine entium debeat repo- 

ni. Multas hujus clailis fpccies feriptores antiqui et 

recentiores ut vegetabilia deferipferunt; at a feiiis et 

fedulis inveftigationibus dodtorum hominum tandem 

compertum eft vera efle animalia, vegetabilia tantum 

(tructura 



itrudura fua referenda, ab animalium incolentium la- 

bore ita effida. Vetat inftituti mei brcvitas varia in 

hanc quaeftionem Phyficorum argumenta proferre. 

Oui plura dcfiderat Ada Philofophica Anglica et Gal- 

lica, praecipue vero fcripta Elliiii confulat. Subftan- 

tias omnes marinas, communiter nomine Coralliorum 

ct Corallinarum diftindas, cum paucis aliis diverfae 

indolis animalibus, digerit Linnaeus in duas diviiiones, 

Lithophyta fcilicer et Zoophyta. In Zoophytis ani- 

malis natura multo rnagis praepollet : nam hae fubftan- 

tix (ut et nomen vult) ex animalibus et vegetabilibus 

compofitje funt: in Lithophytis materia calcaria et la- 

pidca rnagis dominatur. Lithophyta corallium quod 

incolunt revera aedificafle creduntur, ut patet in ma- 

dreporis et in aliis coralliis lapidolis. Zoophyta autem 

ut putat Linnaeus, funt verse plantae, floribus animatis 

praeditae, peculiari Naturae confilio a ramufeulis in for- 

mam polyporum fe pandentibus. Dubitari merito po- 

teft fitne haec Linnaei idea vere Philofophica. Verili- 

milior fortaffe Elliiii opinio, qui vult partem vulgo 

vegetabilem reputatam, elfe mcram bafin, ab anima¬ 

libus incolentibus effidam. 

Hiec animalia forma fua ad genus Hydrae, feu Po¬ 

lypi accedunt. Genus Gorgonia, ad quod praefens 

fpecies pertinet, eft forte omnium Zoophytorum ele- 

ganriflimum. Plurimas continet fpecies, inter quas 

aliae funt limplices, feu vix ramofae ; aliae valde ra- 

mofae, et aliae etiam reticulatae ; fub quibus haec ipfa 

fpecies militat. 

Formofum hoc corallium, in littoribus maris Me- 

diterranei, in littoribus etiam Indicis et Americanis 

reperitur, 



reperitur, rupibus aliifque balm fecuram praebentibus 

adnatum. 

In magnam fepe crefcit molem, duorum fcilicct 

vel trium pedum : frequenter etiam more elegantiftimo 

proliferum confpicitur. Color ejus generalis purpu- 

reus ell:; interdum flavus ; ncc raro utrifquc hifce co- 

loribus variatus. Pars ejus vegetabilis eft coloris ob- 

feure cornci feu fufei; pars calcaria feu carnea, quam 

incolunt animalia, eft, ut antea didhim, vel flava vel 

purpurea, et undique tubcrculis parvis creberrime ob- 

fita, intra quae, ft reccns lit Zoophytum, vivunt Hy¬ 

dras parvulae. 

Fig. i. Pars ramuli leviter audi, cum tubcrculis, feu Ilydrarum 

cellulis. 

Fig. 2. Hydra ipfa, magnitudine auda. 



THE 

FAN G O R G O N I A, 

O R 

VENUS’s FAN. 

Generic Character. 

The Flowers Polypes, difperfed from the lateral 

branches. 

The Stem rooted, horny, continued, branchy ; 

flattened at the bafe, covered with a bark. 

Lin. 

Specific Character, &c. 

RETICULATED GORGONIA, with the ra¬ 

mifications internally comprefled, and the 

bark yellow (or purple). 

Lin. 

VENUS’s FAN. 

Ellis's Zoophytes, p. 92. 

SEA-FAN. 

Ellis's Corallines, p. 60. 

I he objedt figured on this plate, and generally known 

by the name of the Sea-Fan, is one of thofe numerous 

productions which are not more remarkable for the 

Angularity of their appearance, than for the different 

opinions 





f 



opinions which have arifen amongft philofophical en¬ 

quirers, relative to their real nature, and the rank 

which they lhould hold in the fcalc of beings. Many 

of the fpecies of this clafs have, by the ancient wri¬ 

ters and feveral of the moderns likewife, been deferi- 

bed as vegetables; but from the unwearied attention 

of fomc learned naturalifts to this fubjecl, it was at 

length difeovered, and feems now pretty generally ad¬ 

mitted, that they arc in reality of an animal nature, 

and that the ftrong refcmblance which many of them 

bear to vegetables, is to be conlidered as entirely ow¬ 

ing to the operation of the animals which formed them. 

In a publication of this nature, it will not be ex¬ 

pended, that a particular inveitigation of the arguments 

on both fides of this curious fubjecl lliould be intro¬ 

duced : we {hall therefore refer fuch of our readers 

who may wifh for more circumfhmtial deferiptions, to 

the Philofophical Tranfadions, the Memoirs of the 

French Academy ; and more particularly to the works 

of the late Mr. Ellis, where the fulled information may 

be found. 

The whole tribe of the marine fubftances, known by 

the general names of Corals and Corallines, (with fome 

animals of a different kind,) are arranged in the Lin- 

naean Syftem under two diviiions, viz. Lithophyta and 

Zoophyta. In the latter of thefe, or Zoophytes, the 

animal nature predominates more apparently than in 

the former; and indeed thefe beings (as the name im¬ 

ports) feem rather to be a compofitioil of animal and 

vegetable; whereas in the Lithophytes, or other Lm- 

naean divilion, the ftony or calcareous part predonu- 
nates 



nates greatly over the animal one. The Lithophytes 

are confidered as the actual builders of the fubftance 

which they appear to inhabit, as in the Madrepores, 

and other hard or ftony corals ; but the Zoophytes are 

(according to the Linnaean idea) to be confidered as 

a kind of real vegetables, furnilhed with animated flow¬ 

ers, which, by a peculiar procefs of nature, difplay them- 

felves from the ramifications in the form of real ani¬ 

mals of the Polype tribe. 

Whether this idea be ftrielly philofophical may well 

be queftioned ; and perhaps the opinion of Mr. Ellis, 

viz. that the ramified or fuppofed vegetable part, is 

a ineer bails or fupport formed by the animals which 

inhabit it, is the moil probable opinion of the two. 

Thefe animals are generally of an appearance more 

or lefs refembling the Hydra, or Polype genus. The 

genus Gorgonia, to which our prefent fubjeft belongs, 

is one of the moil elegant of the Zoophyte tribe. It 

contains a great number of fpecies, fome of which are 

nearly of a limple or unbranched ilrudlure, while 

others are very much ramified, and fome are alfo reti¬ 

culated ; it is in this latter diviiion of the genus, that 

this fpecies is to be arranged. 

This beautiful coral is found on the coafts of the 

Mediterranean, and thofe of both the Indies; adhering 

to rocks or other fubilances, which may afford it a 

ileady bails. 

It is frequently of a very large fize, viz. two or 

three feet in length; and it is often proliferous in a 

moft elegant manner. Its general colour is a beauti¬ 

ful purple, tinged with ycllowilh ; but in point of co¬ 

lour* 



lour, it varies extremely ; fomc fpccimcns being feen 

almofl all purple, others all yellow, or variegated with 

purple branches and veins. 

The vegetable part or item is of a very dark horn- 

colour, or brown ; the animal part confifts of the cal¬ 

careous yellow' or purple incruflation ; thickly befet 

with final 1 protuberances, in each of which is a cavity, 

which, (in the recent coral) is the habitation of a fmall 

Polype. 

Fig. i. A fmall detached part, flightly magnified, lhcwing the 

cells in which the Polypes refide. 

Fig. 2. The Polype itfelf (lightly magnified. 


